Round and Rectangle Containers
Fiber Blend

Features and Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ideal for Take-Out &amp; Delivery</td>
<td>Leak resistant &amp; retains the food’s proper temperature to help deliver a “same as in-store” dining experience for customers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microwavable Fiber Blend Base</td>
<td>Convenient for reheating leftovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>Offers durable construction for multi-food applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stackable</td>
<td>Helps multiple orders stack easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully compostable in municipal &amp; industrial compost facilities where available</td>
<td>ASTM D 6868 certified and compostable in commercial facilities only, which may not exist in all areas. Not suited for home composting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One lid for multiple sizes</td>
<td>Reduces confusion and saves space for the operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear polypropylene microwaveable lid</td>
<td>Easy for food identification! Great for both hot and cold foods; the lid will not warp in the microwave (like a PLA lid).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Round and Rectangle Containers

**Item Number** | **YMC508BWL24**
--- | ---
**Description** | Bagasse 8 in Round Bowl 24 oz
**Depth** | 1.625
**Case Cube** | 1.77
**Case Weight** | 21.20
**Case Pack** | 400
**Lid Match** | YPPLIDF8RND

**Item Number** | **YMC508BWL32**
--- | ---
**Description** | Bagasse 8 in Round Bowl 32 oz
**Depth** | 1.875
**Case Cube** | 1.80
**Case Weight** | 23.88
**Case Pack** | 400
**Lid Match** | YPPLIDF8RND

**Item Number** | **YMC56X8REC20**
--- | ---
**Description** | Bagasse 6x8 Rectangle Container 20 oz
**Depth** | 2.125
**Case Cube** | 3.13
**Case Weight** | 26.57
**Case Pack** | 400
**Lid Match** | YPPLIDF6X8REC

**Item Number** | **YMC56X8REC28**
--- | ---
**Description** | Bagasse 6x8 Rectangle Container 28 oz
**Depth** | 2.125
**Case Cube** | 3.13
**Case Weight** | 26.57
**Case Pack** | 400
**Lid Match** | YPPLIDF6X8REC

**Item Number** | **YPPLIDF8RND**
--- | ---
**Description** | 6x8 PP Rectangle Lid for 6x8 MF Bowls
**Case Cube** | 3.98
**Case Weight** | 18.41
**Case Pack** | 400

**Item Number** | **YPPLIDF6X8REC**
--- | ---
**Description** | 6x8 PP Rectangle Lid for 6x8 MF Container
**Case Cube** | 3.98
**Case Weight** | 18.41
**Case Pack** | 400

**Item Number** | **YPPLIDF8RND**
--- | ---
**Description** | 8in Round PP Flat Lid for 8in MF Bowls
**Case Cube** | 3.58
**Case Weight** | 17.04
**Case Pack** | 200

---

**We reduce the use of petroleum-based materials by incorporating other materials like minerals and plant-based starches into select EarthChoice products.**

**We design products that may be washed and reused by consumers.**

**We manufacture products that include post-consumer recycled materials and actively engage in initiatives to expand recycling of foodservice packaging.**

**We utilize renewable resources and actively engage in initiatives to expand composting of foodservice packaging.**
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**www.earthchoicepackaging.com**
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**EarthChoice**

1900 West Field Court, Lake Forest, IL 60045 USA

800.476.4500 | www.earthchoicepackaging.com
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